
5sis
id in the money

less. It has been
^tuberculosis patient

Tor an average of two

^
?rd years, for one year of
is probably unable to earn.

rerv community may help to

rprevcn t this dread disease by edueat-
ing itsciiizens in the importance of

> health : through establishing clinics;
through tuberculosis nurses who
teach health in the home and
schools; through the establishment
of hospitals, sanitoriurr.s, open-air !

schools where the disease may be
best treated.

Those - buying these little Christ-

ity

The dusfl^ by airplane to con¬

trol boll weevil in Scotland County
was a fine advertisement for people
to watch the boll weevil. The

presence of the plane did lots of

grooii, says County -Agent S. K.

Evans.

Six new water systems have be; n

instalk-d by fanners of Lee County
this simmer, reports county agent
tv. O, McMahon. Two surveys for

tn.«talliiijr hydraulic ram? were made
recently, he states.

10 Per Cent Reduction on
Tires and Tobes.

[FfiOM NOW TO CHRISTMAS
"ft to Make Changes First ot Year.;

.'he following sizes in standard llMOO
MILE TIRES ON HAND :

30 x 3 1
- Cord

32 x 4 4 Cord
33 x 4 Cord
33 x 4 fe Cord
35 x r» Cord
33 x 6.20 tits 4 4 rim Balloon
30 x 3 fabric

Red Tubes of these and other sizes
CALL WHILE THEY LAST

Cascade Filling Station

Are You Looking For a Farm?
We have listed with us some of the best tarm land in

Pickens and Greenville Coun'ies, S. C.
All near N. C. Line.

GOOD BUYS FOR THIS WEEK.
160 acres on Main Greenville and Punkintown Road. Start to top

.oiling this ro.xa April' 13th. 18 acres in Bottom, 2 ^ooa Houses
and outbuildic Can be divided in 2 nice farms. Pric.-- S-J3 ace.

66 »cres or. Cjcod Road near Dacusviiie. One house and 'o'-tbuHiI-
ing. Price $30 per acre.

DAGUSVILLE REALTY CO.
DACOSVIUE, S. G.

N. EL Wiams, Pres. Phona 31 1 1

FOR EXPERT

Cleaning, Pressing and

City Pressing Club
One of the oldest established business in town

Expert Workmanship.Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Oodles called for and delivered
Promptly.

94 ROLAND OWEN, Prop.
/

0.
office re-

'or the week- It is
self-evident fact that Bre-

continues on the boom, even

iugh the real tourist season is
several months in the future.

The deeds as recorded from De-
cember 8 to 16 follow:

H. C. Case and wife to Charles
Ashworth, 50 cent stamp.

H. C. Fisher and wife to C. L.

Wheeler, $3.00 stamp.
C. A. Thomas and others to Miss

Vera Jackson, 50 cent stamp.
V. Ei Huggins to J. S. Silversteen,
£-.50 stamp.

II. ('. rase to Florence Kern, $1.00

J. li. Tinslcy to Pat Henry, 50]
cent stamp.

v. Gardner to . S. Bradley,
$10 and other considerations.
W. B. IV v? .<> W/'E. Breese, $10

and other considerations.
G. M .Aiken, guardian, to Geo. B.

Cureton, 50 cent stamp.
I'. K.. Gar<!:ier to Louis Bryan

Beckworth. a'aa otner consider¬

ations.
!.'. K. Gardner to It. F. GlaZener,

$10 and oihtr consideratic*;?.
Walter Halt and Jerry Jerome, to

Pisgah Realty Co., $5.00 tamp.
Jennie C. Robinson Keating to

Mattie C, Carson, 50 cent stamp.
Iv. L. Gash. commissioner. to M.

M. Feafcter, $2.00 Stamp.
.M. .V. ^custer to G. K Fitchett,

$5.00 stajhp.
! i£ I A !.J to' F- s. Draper

iIVl'
Petit i to. H. H .P;ittois. :>4.50

y-imp.
"T. E. Patton. Jr. to R. W. Estcs
W. A. Bclfc,
Craig Whitmire to A. P. Bell,

$1.00 stamp.
J. F. Hayes to T. P. Galloway, 50

cent stamp.
C. A. Thonias and others t" Jen¬

nie M. Shea, $50 and other c<il.«i:i-
?rations.

Sol. A. Carter to W. V. Sw.viS, lr-

$10 and other considerations.
F. K. Gardner to W. A. Swain.

$10 and other consideration-.
F. K. Gardnei to W. A. Swain. $10
and other considerations.

W. E. Breese, trustee, II. H.

j Pattyn. >1.00 Stamp.
Geo, 11. Smatheis to Ralph R.

Fisher. stamp.
J. II. Tinsley to John C. Tin^ey,

50 cent stamp.
11. C. Case 10 C. F. Misenhehner,

r.0' cent stamp.
F. K. Gardner to \\ . 0. Wolf, $10

and other considerations.
C. P. White and wife to Miss

Maiguerite Robertson, $1.00 stamp.
C. P. White and wife to C. S. Os¬

borne and wife. $1.00 stamp.

GET BROILERS READY
EARLY MARKET

One of the main things fori live¬

stock and poultry producers in
North Carolina to leara is she time
to l.urket. For instance, h1 oiler=
wcr_* sold lit carlot shipments t"*.-r

[trftv V ** r : : n .' .|f tl.'*

last / prjll, Vt ' .*«' ?r/vjk
.-j.Tents of the Agricultural Extens¬
ion Service cooperaV-^K with the
Stat*> Division of Markets received
45 cents per pound for broilers in
cariots.

Xext March and April, this poultry
will probably be .veiling for 00 to

G5 -cents per pound and livestock
Specialists say that some of us will
be wishing for broilers to sell. Some
counties arv now preparing1 to take
advantage of this market and ar¬

ranging to ship a full car of broil
ers about the first of April. Market-
ing specialists state that a full car

of broilers at fifty cents per pound
will bring in not less than $6,000.

This amount of money counted
out to farmers at one time for

poultry in early April is not idle-
dream, say? V. nV. Lewis, livestock
marketing specialist. There urc

some lounties where many caAs of
broilers could be shipped in early
sprinp. If we are to «. _:fiint^^t«> j
boast of our great climaw it
time our livestock and poj
.irodncers took advantage
climate and realised its wor

them in advantages over thosej
tions whe e competition is
in so far as cheapness of
i« concerned.
To take advantage

producers must

that
a

in the; near future.
No communist or socialist cnn|

present! a program for government
which will compare with the one we [
now have. But if we sit idly by)
and fail to meet the arguments of

communists and socialists, with facts
which HTill puncture their visionary
schemes^ then the safety of our na.

;on is at stake. If we minimize th
.nfluence of the agitator he gai'i
strength merely because his state

ments are not answered.
Neither socialism nor communisn.

.an gain a lasting foothoi<i in thi.
country if we all do our duty in
broadcasting a tenth part of the
advantages under our present form
of government winch has proven it

self far superior to any plan ve.

offered that would change its basic
principles.
Communism and Socialism can on¬

ly poiiit to a long record of failures
with resulting misery to the delude'!
Soliuwers of such teachings,.
Lnder no other government in the

world have the masses of the people
been given such equal opportunities
as in America.

With 16.337,605 electric light an«

power customers, 15,000.000 auto¬
mobiles, 14,000,000 telephones, (J,-
000,000 phonographs and 3.500,000
radios, 110,000.000 Americans enjoy
more of these modern conveniences,

PATENTS
are beinsf quickly sold to manufacturer^
and capitalists. \|

If jou have c!i Invention, send ns a '

model or sketches /or search and report I
on patentability.
Our book on patents *>nd trade-marks

sent to any address.

D. SWIFT& CO.
7th & E. Sis., Washington, 0. C.

i Established In 1880.

lived for so

years, nut it actually reduces in a'

large measure the liberties and

|les of all other coun-

What we consider
usually classed as

of the world,
thance that Amer-

in the largest
use. It is
the individu-
freedom for

ambition
has been
he world
yet of-
Socialist
in any

d freed-
ins have
md fiftvsome hundre

protection guaranteed to ri<h «n<l
poor alike by our constitution.
Every citizen should know the.««*

facts and thousand* of others like
them. We should present them
whenever possible to counteract *pur
ious proposals which if not defeated
can undermine the strongest govern¬
mental structure that exists today.

Smiths Baiber Shop
Oi k twknty years
kxpkriknck in thk
ItARBKR TRAI>K AS¬
SURES YOU SATIS¬
FACTION.

KOHLtR AUTOMATIC
electric ugkt

PLANTS
Are /beacons for the
Uriijfed States Aerial

Mail

If/these plants are reli-
>le enough to stand

tyhe test of the United
States government, and
are used in directing*
our aerial mail from
coast to -"coast, they
surely will fill all - the
need that you will have
for one. Let us call on

you and explain this
wonder, or better still,
let us install one for
you that you may see
for yourself what this
plant can do.

Phone 22")

R.F.THARP
THE PLUMBER

BREVARD - - N. C.

rfmirial tr.6%1 btccon. Farm-
trivil'i . lithlfJ Ajr

kikhr L In trie Vlc.nl

[tkltr AuUmatit M»tirl D
1500- wm. 110 «u!t. U. C.

r

Che? jtaqtfiM* Gift

fitter VyoV^w jSocM for Chrt#tma#j»
For a Sensible Serviceable
Christmas Gift You Can't
Beat Those Famous

Interwoven Toe and^Heel Seeks

Facked£3 Pamirs or 4 Pairs in a

Special Christmas Gift Box
at No Extra Charge

$1.00 $2.00 $3.00 the box

The Best Liked ofJill Men's Hosiery

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.
1 E. HAMPTON, Mgr.

BREVARD,
Main Street

North Carolina


